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FAITH.
i,.,,pie in Asheville am read-

. V iru ifems and they reinem-

-k-. and *ent h'm a piece of
; v-parx‘i “The Weekly Sun,"

in Salisbury several years
1 . The people up in

'.
tJ e mighty good people- The

\sh»*\ille has bought many

of dollars worth of paving
~| street curbing front Venus

' ~ ,| ( > }»y and- they have, never
i, • him. We sent items from

i,,. \v<*ekly Sun when it waft
uud : i was a mighty good

. We will mention some of
we saw in this issue ¦¦ of

ea ; { t!.»* magistrate’s resl-
n i ... k Township. December 11,

Vj, . .1. i Esq., Mr. Au-
-6 . h nc'iid to Miss’C. F. Kluttz.

Franklin township..
also a letter from Capt.

’ Parker, while he was in Ha-
! r tb\ to his mother at Saiis-
| v ihch i" very interesting. The

• i hated PK-ember 13. IS9B, and
. a what he. sees and about his

, ~1 Parker is nowilu^rogistc*
, >,,t- for Itowjui county and is r,

o v line man.
‘.] ;< another article:

; 1 Wyatt, of Faith, X. shipped
. hei pair of millstones to WilkoS-

. j'jSaturday and paid out to his
y_ps Arid li. A. Fespermaii also

~ a i,j< aranite workers £500.'
vj:.. Lilli** and Nora l'eeler, sis-

were ihUrried to Mr. .lames Cns-
, ~i tfa veil, a rid Mr. Tlios. Rosier,

. | ieeeatber, 189*. Rev. J.
¦\j j |.vefi\ ..l!i<-iated.

I :,j |, \| js«. Mavie (’rossetl writes
i, .V and says that they onee lived in

l ash next to Venus, and Venus al-
! vi- her Christmas presents and

j, ,niav preM-nts when she was a lit -

• girJ. Now she is nearly grown and

s one of the prettiest 'girls we have
f i\*, y m'Cli. • * i

I. hauls of business here in Faith
|j < now. Cat load after car load

, ~j .j|jit< i< going off to all parts ot

-ah. Vanutry every week. That brings

r t(|.,i,-.itaK of dollars to Faith.
Mi Ceorge 11. l’erlcr was 50 years

/ i's atro I'o.hritary Kith. liis relatives
::lil| |,jrn«h gathered at his home ami

i ,>111 a big surprise birthday din-
Jj’,.r and a line lot of presents. There
n tiuv.e ministers present and .all
eiijevoil tin* tint* dinner.

\\Y Hil ived a line lot of vaJentinesr
f,,r our eollection this year from the

jrpie girlv and boys from all over the
ceiuitfy who read the Faith items.

How many miles is it around the
world from east to west.

How mail} miles is it from the

N. nit Pole to. the South Pole.?
In what part of the world would

one have to he'~~ro he directly under

It you have anything out of the or-
dinary wild it to Venus for his eollec-

l. fi«n. * '"v

Sov. c nip is going to get married
>t on. !,in they won’t tell us who it is.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. .1. I*. Fridk,
a datigiiter. IVb. lU. 1923.

Mr Plena Farmer, of Mount Pleas-
ant. and liis sister, Miss Piilabelle.
of idtiti-horo Female College., spent

tin work end at home with their par-
ent- Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Farmer.

The If, hea t a eorre.spondent calls oil

Venn- to heat that tin Lizza* that ran
\ mile- n eight luinues. We give it

up. Its too dangerous to tackle.
Little Miss Viola Coodimm. of Sal-

isliury. of tin* Rowan Mips. writes

Ve.tius that she reads the Faith items
jhid i- pleased with them.

We want to get a pet squirrel.
Send us an old time brass button

for our uolleetion. VEXLS.

EASTERN NO. 11.
Moody and Mast, teachers of!

Ph* miix school. attended the teachers'
' utK-ting Saturday. They haven’t miss-
'd a meeting this winter.

Mrs. It. <B. Litaker is aide, to he out
again, after being confined to her home

flu.
Mi Lewis Plott. of Spencer, visited

Li> parents, here recently.
Archie Rost and Harry Li-

tak-t. of Statesville, spent last Sun*
-".dhere with friends and relatives.

Mr R. <;. liost and family and Mr.
4tin Plott visited Mr. <V R. Suther,

¦ last Friday evening.
.

•
I'l, i,i\ school celebrated Washing-

fi. ii iliday appropriately. During
Hi* aitcnimm the time’was spent in
'icmiiig the grounds, setting out trees
»i:»l flowers.

Mr. Mo>cs Hurloeker tloes not seem
1" improve very fast.

Master Frown Diggers, who has been
v, i\ 'ick with whooping cough and
F; lit i. <l with pneumonia, is much

; - improved.
Mi Will McCurdy and family, who

li; o- ;.,. M con lined to their home, for
Mv ’d weeks with flu, are able to he
Out again.

Mi. <’ietns Letter and family spent
W'S niav. with relatives in No. 9.

s ’ v ‘ r- 1 of our people attended ser-
; II! ' cuter M. E. ('lmrch Spnday.
IM enjoyed it Very much, especial-

]v dm >olo |»v Miss Ilu Host, of Con-
«>rti:

Mi s Sadie Plot t,"of Concord, spent
s n at the home of her father, Mr.

Vg. Plott. • • ,
Ml. ,iid Mrs. I>. <l. Host spent yes-

tieinoon at Mr. \V. X. Isen-
llHll! . ¦ 1

h' -sie Isenhour -spent Sunday
:i! Mi" n with Misses Wood and most.

' "in. again Stanfield Route 2. We
'‘" '¦y leading your items.

•V If Saunders is visiting re.l-
a!n,'s in No. 2. WILD ROSE.

ENOCH VILLE.
.; >* i 1 I'etiruary 21. to Ms. and Mrs.,

Matthew, a ten-pound son.
,

l,:| e Dorothy and Andrew, cliil-
‘ 1 Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rumple,

,nv Ml with flu.
d:. l. n. nveyeash butchered a nice

'""f today. . ¦ . *

Mr. .Hid Mrs. Maliks Cavin are ex-
-1 itm to move to Mr. Cavin’s farm

vi , i; Roy Brown and Irene,
aI Mr. C. C. Epright’S Friday

Mi

V( dirmers in this vicinity. are
jJ:' • V . lmw with their plowing,
an-,/ '"nH 'd**rably behind with it on

f.
Int ‘d previous bad weather,

w Moy Frown was called to Con-

i coid k> the bedside of her mother, who
has lieen very ill during the. past week.

We read sqjne items in the Salis-
bury paper, last week, in which was a
challenge i i Venus to beat the. man
who swapped houses' the last of one
wee! amt then' on the first of the next
we* k rtaded agaiif. Now That is very
small comparison .to a man we know.

1 Mr. Andry Robinson weut to Concord
recently with a good horse and traded
eight times; apparently getting a
worse bargain each time, until
ij* trade.d the ttth time, and gave .s2."*
to boot, in order to get hack home.
Now who ran beat that for a horse-
trading record. Pd'SV BEE.

KINDS NO (lIILDLABOR
IN MILLS OF KAROLINAS

Providence Tribune Investigation Ex-
presses Surprise at Conditions in
South. j
Oastonia, Feb. 24.—One surprise I

awaiting P. McXeilis, who is pule |
lishing a series of articles in the |
Providence Trihue bearing on his re- >
cent personal investigation of southern
cotton mill conditions, was that lie
found no child labor. So general is
the belief in New England that the
southern mills work children at the
spinning frames that lie was apparent-
ly not expecting any other con-
dition.

in one of his articles he says:
“There was one feature of the j

southern mills which'surprised the
Tribune’s fact finder.

“That was the absence of that class
of workers usually labeled ’small
help.’

’ll** saw no child wmrkers at any
of the mills visited in either North
or South (Nirolina.

“If any of them were just above
the 14-year limit, they were decidedly
large for their years.

| “It was said by the overseers ami
1 siqierintendents and some of the op-
eratives also that further south and
west, in Georgia and Alabama, where
the hours, as a rule, are longer than
they are in the Carolinas, the em-
ployment of'young children in the cot-
ton mills is much ns it used to he all
over the south a quarter century ago.

“The overseers agreed that it was
better for the mills and the children
too. to keep the latter out of the fac-
tories and at the scTfools until they
were much more than 14.

“The size and apparent age of the
average young operatives in the mills
(.visited was much greater than would
bo found among the younger workers
in many Rhode Island mills where so
large a proportion of the children
leave school at 14. as soon as they
are entitled to an employment certifi-
cate. without completing more than the
sixth or seventh grade.”

THREE FIRES REPORTED
DURING THE LAST DAY

Home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mills
Dapaged; Negro’s Home and Farm-
er’s Barn Burned.
Two disastrous tires in the city and

-one in the county have been reported
j here since 0 o'clock yesterday morning,
j At that time the home, of Mr. and Mrs.

i Frank Mills, on North Spring street,

jwas partially burned: this mornjug
[about 1) o’clock the home of Will Can-
non. eojored, on Chestnut street, was
totally burned, and at the same hour
the. barn of Mr. S. 11. Linker, who

! lives near the Jackson 'Fra in in g
School, was burned to the ground.

It is believed tin-. Mills Humic caught
from a defective chimney. The. blaze
was detected by Mr. Mills, who went

out to the stn*et to get a morning pa-
per and saw the smoke, coming from
the attic. The entire roof overt the
front of tire house was burned off; sev-
eral rooms on tjie second floor of the

j house also were burned; and the en-
i tire structure was damaged by water.

Mr. Mills stated that the had the.

J maximum amount of insurance allow’-
! ed on the strut*.lire. Part of liis fur-
niture- also was destroyed, aiul this

i too was insured.
j Cannon’s house, and most of his
household goods, were a total loss.

Mr. Linker's barn was burned to
i the ground, and lit* lost two horses, a
calf, a rentier and fetal stuff in the

| blaze. Mr* Linker had just ljoeiu to
tht' barn to roll out liis cotton to get
samples to bring to this city, when the
tire was detected by i.is daughter. Its
origin is unknown. The five bales of

jcotton were ignited, hut it is not be-
llieved they were seriously damaged. .

APPLETON MILLS TO
BUILD IN THE STATE

Sites Are Offered in McDowell, BuHie
aud Rutherford Counties —Cost Five
Afillion.
Asheville. Feb. 25. —Actual con-

struction of a southern plant of the
Appleton mills, of, Lowell, Mass., at a

cost of approximately $5,000,000 wilt
he probably started within the next
90 days on a .site to he selected, and
five sites in western North Carolina
are given high ratings in the report
of j. E. Sirrene, engineer, which will
he sunfitted to officials at Boston on

March 5, it was stated last night by

Hugh Little, president of the Clinch-
field mills and Marion Manufacturing

Company, who is interested in the
project.

D. I). Little, of Spartanburg, and
Mr. Sirrene. of Greenville, will leave
during the latter part of next week
for Massachusetts and will submit
their recommendations to officials of
the Appleton mills.

The western North Carolina sites
arc listed in the report as follows:
One in McDowell county; one in
Burke county: two’ in Rutherford
county and one in Henderson county.

¦-

Grab Much Booze in Raid On Distil-
lery.

York, Pa., Feb. 25.—Five masked
men with pistols held up two guards
at the Fourst distillery near Glenrock
early today while other members of
their hand loaded more than 60 bar-
rels of whisky on motor trucks end
drove away. Government agents had
failed to find a clue to the identity
of tlie robbers tonight.

This is the second big robbery at
the Fourst plant, 181 barrels of whis-
ky having been removed July 15. last.
Twenty-four persons are under indict-
ment for that offense.

The Ex-Flirt.
“Do you know anything about flirt-

ing?” asked Cuthbert.
“No,” replied Gilbert sadly. “I•

thought I did, but the girl I tried it
on married me.” 1

' -V>. - ’ / . •J.'-tj.-y;.-

¦ LOCAL MENTION

Cotton on the local market today is
quoted at HO cents per pound ; cotton
seed at 72 cents per bushel.

The Bethpage Community Club will
meet on Friday night at 7:30 at the
school house. A full program will be
announced in Thursday s paper.

A number of eases were on docket
for trial in recorder’s emirt this morn-
ing., Police officers declared the vas-
es were not of special importance.

We have been informed that guineas
belonging to Airs. C. E. Maness, Con-
cord Route 0. began laying this year
on February 10th, an unusually early
date. »

No session • of Cabarrus Superior
Court is being held this week, it hav-
ing been decided to continue the. ses-
sion which was scheduled to begin
thiv morning.

There will be a box supper at Phoe-
nix school. Saturday evening, M irch
3. at seven-thirty.. String music will
be furnished and everyone is cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Mr. C. Ross Ritchie, of the Student
Speakers Bureau of Lenoir College
Appeal, presented the cause of bis Al-
ma Mater to Hie congregation of- St.
James Lutheran Church yesterday
morning after the chief service.

The venerea] clinic, which has been
conducted here for several weeks, lias

been continued to ex tend through this
week, it was reported at the office of
tlie. county health department today.
The clinic will mid on

The weekly meeting of tlie Concord
Rotary Club willjie held at the Y to-
morrow niglil at <i :H0 o’clock. There
will be no meeting of the club Wed-
nesday. as the meeting tomorrow niglil
will be the regular, one for the wivk.

XVill Pray, negro, held in jail lure
In connection with the death of Jesse
Hasty, another negriV, will be given a
preliminary hearing on Wednesday of
this week. In all probability he. will
be held for trial in Cabarrus Superior
Court.

Friday eight new eases of whoop-
ing cough and 7 new cases of measles
were reiMirted to the county health de-
partment. Saturday eleven new cases
of whooping cough and two new efisos
of measles wen* reported to the de-
partment.

The condition of Ruby Coble, 8-year-
old child alleged to have been injured
by an auto last Thursday, remains crit-
ical. a message from the Concord Hos-
pital stated this morning* It is gener-
ally believed that the child has no
chance to recover.

Marriage licenses have boon issued
to the following, couples; James
Thompson and Miss Nolle Poole, both
of Kannapolis; John W. Helms and
Miss Cora Jacobs, both of Concord;
and Joseph L. Abrams, of Cornelius,

and Miss Elizabeth Phillips, of Kan-
napolis.

Mr. J. A. It. Goodman, of Moores-
ville. spent Sunday with his daugh-
ter. Miss Veynie Goodman at the Jack-
son Training School; and was here
with his former pastor. Itov. L. A.

Thomas Sunday night. He is spend-
ing the day in Concord with old
friends today.

A Sunday School institute for Town-
ships Nos. C* and 7 was held yesterday
at ML Olive Church. There was
good attendance and interest was
good, several churches in the town-
slrps are doing progressive work along
Sunday school lines and-always wel-
come additional information.

Dr. S. E. Buchanan, county health
oflu-ec, stated this morning that I)r.

Spruill, who conducted two tuberculo-
sis clinics in this county, will return
here for another clinic in May. “The
exact date for the beginning of the
clinic lias not been decided,” Dr. Buch-
anan added, “but it will start some
time, in May and continue for ten
days.”

John P. Linker, prominent farmer,
died vc-sterday afternoon at. 2 o’clock
at his home in No. 1) township, near
Georgeville. He was 4o years of age
and died of pneumonia. Surviving are
liis wife and nine children. Funeral
services were held this afternoon at H
o'clock at Center Grove Church, and

rinterment was made in the cemtery
there.

The. State intercollegiate basketball
season is) over, and Carolina is undis-
puted champion of the State and the
South Atlantic States. .She did not
lose a game this year, defeating every
te.am in North Carolina slie played,
and also , winning from a number of
Virginia teams. Trinity’s record was
second best in the State. The Caro-
lina team lias gone to Atlanta to play
in the Southern Intercollegiate cham-
pionship series.

At a meeting here Saturday 1 the
white teachers of the county decided
td hold "county commencement, this
year on the last Saturday in April,
which comes on the 28th. The teach-
ers also decided to hold their last
meeting of the year on March 24th. At
the meeting several teachers reported
that improvements to the school
grounds wre made February 22, fol-
lowing a general plan outlined by the
county superintendent.

Jailer McClure and his family had
n slight scare yesterday morning when
one of the inmates of the jail tried to
set fire to the structure. The. prison-
er started a fire with the mattress on
his hod. Mr. McClure stated, and then
after the, blaze started piled on blan-
kets and quilts. The smoke attract-
ed Mr. M*Clure\s attention and the
blaze was extinguished without doing
much damage. No prisoners escaped
during the fire, though the smoke in
the building was so dense a person
could hardly see threje feet,

WEATHER FORECAST.

Rain tonight and Tuesday, warmer
tonight.

High Point Legion Puts on Campaign
High Point, N. C., Feb. 2H.—The

High Point Post of the American Leg-
ion has started a campaign for new
members. Four teams now are work-
ing to bring the membership here up
to 500. The present number of mem-
bers is 265.

.A + ¦%!*.' J- Lost

THE CONCORD TIKES

SUNDERLAND NEWS.

The, musical at the Central School
was attended by tlie Sunderland Stu-
d< nt body. They come back very
muck with the recital and very
appreciative for the. kind invitation
by the Woman’s Club"!

Dr. A. K. Emurian, of Norfolk, Va.
was the guest of the school on Friday
afternoon. He told r*; manv tilings
about his native donut ry. Armfnio,
especially presenting the Armenia of
today.' His message, was strong and
very enthusiastically received by the
sludints. Afterwards lay sang the Ar-
menian National Hymn and several
other numbers for us. We were very
happy to have him with us and just to
be frank we want him to come ;bnek
again.

The music pupils of Miss Elizabeth
Coxe Lord gave* a recital iu the school
auditorium on Friday evening. Feb-
ruary 2Hnl. The program was va-
ried and well rendered. Many of the
parents and friends of the students
wore- present, adding to the enjoy-
ment of the occasion.

The following program was render-*
ed:

Chorus: Habenern from “Carmen”
—Bizet.

Solo; The Blacksmith—Heins—-May
Tucker.

Sola: Waltz—Mulsh—Muriel Shinn.
Duet: March —Engel maun’ —Helen

Beaver, Mina Misenlieimo.r.
Solo: Yalse Venitienne —Ringuet—

Mary Lodene Jones.
Solo: Doll’s Dream —Desten —Mary

Elizabeth Stewart.

Duet: March Militaire—Streahbog—
Gladys Fisher. Camille Alexander.

Soio: Valse Brillnnte—Sartoris —

Helen Beaver.
Solo: Butterfly Merkel Edna

Barkley.
Choruses: (a) Three Little Chest-

nufs— —l*oge: (h> I have a Tattle 'Sha-
dow -Hadley.

Duet: (a) Waltz—Bilbrs; (li)

March —Bilbrs—Lillian Mullinex. May
Tucker.

Solo: Pixie’s Goodnight—Brown—

Mina Misenheimer.
Solo: Spring Showers—Fink —Mary

Lewis Barringer.
Duet: liondo Bolin Lninelle

Moose. Kathleen Howe.
Solo: The Rosary—Kevin—Nellie

Jenkins

Solo: To Spring —Grieg—Lamella
Moose.

Triot Jlusaren-Marsch Gurlitt—
Lamella Moose, Edna Barkley, Mary
Barringer.

Chorus: May Dance—Dacome.

Progressive Indeed.
lOfficiai—No, I can’t find you a job. I

have so many people here after jobs

thaL can’t remember their names.
Applicant—Couldn’t you give me the

job of 'keeping a record of them?
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A Most Interesting Display
Os Beautiful Dining Room, Bed Room, Living Room

Furniture.

Occept our invitation to come —visit this store --look

around—see the display of Home Furniture we have spe-

cially arranged of the new Spring designs, embracing all
that is up* to the minute in design, construction and service-
ability. Included in this brilliant showing are bedroom,

dining room and living room suites in all periods, and the
prices at which they are selling will be agreeably surpris-

ing to you once you have seen the quality of this fine fur-

niture. Have your home just as you like it.

- , -is. *

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO
“THE STORE THAT SATISFIES”

»OOOOOOOOOCXX)&OOCXXXXJOOOOOCXXXXXXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK»
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Fresh from the faucet!

, —the-filtered styles in

Men’s Spring Hats!

Every season there are 2 kinds of
Spring Hats offered —one the sort
made in a hurry—-to buy in a hurry
and wear with regret in leisure.

Ours —well here’s how we feel
about it:

Instead of figuring “A Hat’s a HaF’
we look ahead—at where it is going
—on your head—we side-step what
is left and buy what is right—we
never let the dust of a last season’s
product at a low price get, into our
buying eyes.

You can see the difference here today—

Knox Hats $7.00
Caps for the Country—and
Caps for the Car SI.OO to $3.00 |

. ¦ - j .]

Browns - Cannon Co. j
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

* '4;

2 AGRICULTURAL COLUMN. *

f' Conducted by R. D. Goodman. *
* *
? * * $ * 3K *** ?

C uSk Quarantine Established.
Secretary Wallace has .found Itnecessary ,ro quarantine, effective

March 10, 1 coifnty in Texas and :?i
counties in Mississippi in order to
prevr.nt the spread of cattle-fever
tieks. Those counties were released
from Federal quarantine with the un-
derstanding that * any .herds of battle
which had not been entirely freed of
ticks would he heid under local quar-
antine and regularly dipped every 14
days until the ticks were entirely
eradicated. This early release .from
quarantine was made in order to re-
move quarantine restnuj ions, from
• hose cattle owners whose herds had
been dripped free from ticks, and to
open tin* counties to shipments from
‘other sections.

The counties' which will be requnr-
aptir.cd have failed to maintain the
'quarantine over local herds or to car-
ry out their agreement relative to
completing the tick-eradication work.
This condition enables the tick to
spread, endangers neighboring herds*
ftnd is misleading to cattle owners
from other sections who might contem-
plate investment in land or cattle, in
areas* which are supposed to he free
l‘rom tick infestation. The depart-
ment has therefore deemed it advisa-
ble to requarantine such counties un-
til tlai last tick has been eradicated.

Eastern North (’Jhrolina still has
some ticks—which are hindering the
cattle production of the state. ,

Hearing on School I*aw Thursday.
Persons who are interested in local

school matters, and who are sponsor-
ing <or opposing the county hoard of
education's hill, will he interested in
the following telegram received this
njorning from J. 15. Sherrill, Cabarrus’
representative in the House of the
State Legislature:

"County Board of Education bill to
abolish local school taxes and adopt
county-wide equalization plan will be
heard before Senate committee Thurs-
day afternoon when all interested may

ho heard.”

Britain finds insanity lherensing
faster among women since the war
than among men. Before the war
40.2 per cent of England’s insane were
males and r>d.B per cent females. Now
the relative percentages are males
43.(5: females .*><;.4. There is a reason.
Women suffer more from war than
men.'

- “¦

Miss Olga Bryant, an orphan girl
who completed her high school course
less than four years ago, is now audi-
tor of a railroad in Arkansas.

r* ¦ .-
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1 You will find this bank an active, well-
managed institution. Your financial require-

ments, whether large or small, willreceive the
benefits of a strong organization, ready to cul-

tivate an interest in the affairs of its custo-

mers and friends.

fifL*CITIZENS
IhSPSbI BANK & TRUST
PM Hi COMPANY
filliSif® CONCORD

NEW BUILDING |
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Every day we are receiving at-

tractive Hats in Newest Shapes and

Colors. Come see, and try them.

SPECIALTY HAT'SHOP
)OOOOOOOOOOCX}OOOOOOOOOOOOeXXX30QOOOOOOOOOOCXX)OOOCXX»

SPRING
Broadcasts What’s to Be Worn

as She Comes Joyously on

The fashion wires are fairly hot with news-—Spring,
Paris and the master designers of the universe have agreed
on this length skirt, that fabric, this turn of sleeve, that
curve of neckline, that intriguing detail and fascinating

-new color. The vogue is settled—the mode is marked—-
the smart Spring styles are made. Every woman is ex-
citedly eager to know what’s what. And we must tell
the news. Each day boxes arrive, filled with magic infor-

_ matron and entrancing merchandise Milady’s Spring
wardrobe is being assembled. To view these early mod-

4

els is to make happy plans at once.

NOW SELLING

Special Silk Dresses $16.95, $22.50,
$32.50

VALUE TO $39.50

Most, important news items in this sale are Style, Qual-
ity and Price. For here are dresses of the newest of types
for Spring wear—i—n all of the favorite modes of the sea-
sons and colors.

COATS, CAPES, SUITS

fust the Garments For These Days. They are in colors-
and Lengths—-

~T

Coats and Capes Suits
$5.95 upward $14.95 Upward

—’ £

The Junion Miss’s Sports Togs for
,: K

Spring
Those exceedingly wearable togs, Sports Togs, are

never more attractive than they are when worn by the
Junior Miss. Now Spring Modes arrive! The most buoy-
ant, smart pageant of brisk attractive styles. Frocks,
Coats, Accessories —the Junior Miss will find delightful

. choice here.

$2.95 Hats and Dresses of Silk $16.95

Hats for Spring, Cleverly Modeled af-
ter French and American Style Ideas

Expert skill has fashioned these new Spring Flats.
They express the finest of authentic new Hat styles in re-
productions of French modes and American adaptations.
Street Hats stress effective draped effects—dress Hats are -

beautiful in handwork and crushed perry, green and pastel
shades.

$2.95, $3.95, $5.95, $6.95 Upward

FNf
It Pays to Trade at

l ISHER’S
Concord’s Foremost Specialists
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